
 

CHC Annual Holiday Party 

Get your party shoes ready!  The 2022 CHC Holiday Party will be held on Saturday December 3, 2022, at 

Tremont City Side Ballroom which is in the Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church complex at 2187 West 

14th Street, Cleveland (Tremont), Ohio.  This is the same location as our 2021 holiday party and offers a 

central location, nicely decorated ballroom, view of downtown Cleveland, and plenty of space for 

parking.  As usual, the event will include food, music, photo contest winners and displays, the ever 

popular “White Elephant Exchange”, and lots more.  All at the price of $42 per person (the same as last 

year).  Please plan to attend and socialize with your hiking friends.  They really know how to PARTY!! 

Send reservations to Patty Anderson by Wednesday, November 23, 2022.  See the next page for the 

flyer for more details and the reservation form. 

 

This year we are offering two options for helping the needy in our area: 1) bring canned goods or a gift 

card to Giant Eagle, Walmart, or similar stores (we have found that some food pantries only give out gift 

cards and no longer take canned goods) and/or 2) bring a pair or two of white tube socks.  Also 

remember to bring a “white elephant” gift exchange item.  The party is a BYOB affair so bring along your 

favorite libation and we will provide the mix and glasses.  The fun begins at 4 p.m.  As usual, the event 

will include food, music, photo contest winners and displays, and much more.  The menu will include a 

vegetarian option (pasta primavera).  

 

If you have any hiking related photos from 2022 you would like to see in the holiday party video, please 

email them to Dave Richards at drichards9891@gmail.com.  If you already have the pictures on the CHC 

Facebook page or website there is no need to send them again. 

  

If you have any questions, please contact Dave Richards at 407-491-4357.  Hope to see you at the party! 

mailto:drichards9891@gmail.com


                                          

CLEVELAND HIKING CLUB 
Annual Holiday Party  

Saturday, December 3, 2022 
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

 Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church Hall 
2187 West 14th Street, Cleveland, Ohio (Tremont) 

(From East: Take I90 thru downtown Cleveland and get off at West 14th street [Exit 171], take right onto West 14th and follow 
to Church;   From West and South: Take I 480 East to I71 North, Take West 14th Street Exit and follow north to church) 

Cost: $42.00 per person 
 

Menu:       Activities Include: 

Prime Rib Roast Beef     Photo Contest Winners 

Chicken Breast Supreme    Installation of 2023 Officers 

Green Beans & Homestyle Potatoes   Bring can goods for donation to charity  

Freshly Tossed Salad      Bring white socks for donation to charity 
Rolls and Butter      

Festive Assortment of Pastries    “White Elephant” Exchange  

Coffee, Tea, or Milk     Dancing to recorded music 
Mixes for drinks provided (BYOB)     
* Separate Vegetarian option: Pasta Primavera 

Make your reservation early.  Make checks payable to: Cleveland Hiking Club. 
Mail to: Patty Anderson 5252 Bridgewater Ln, Brunswick, Ohio 44212 

Completed forms and checks must be received by Wednesday, November 23, 2022 
For more information, call Dave Richards (407-491-4357) 
Complete and tear off form below. Enclose with check. 

 
Enclosed is $ _____________________ for _____reservations at $42.00 each for 2022 CHC Holiday Party. 
Member Name(s): (Please Print) ________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________     
Guest name(s): (Please Print) __________________________________________________________________________ 


